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the said mining Stock, and to grant the

necessary discharge for the same to the said
trustees, and iu default of doing s0 within
the said delay, this judgment shall be hield to
be in lieu and place of a regular transfer by
the parties to each other of the said shares
in the said respective proportions, and to be
held as a good and valid discharge to the
said trustees for the said shares; it being
ordered that any profits derived fromn the
said shares 110W due, or which rnay have
been received by the said trustees, shaîl be
accounted for and paid to the said parties in
the above proportions;

"And the Court doth dismiss the other
conclusions of the action of the respondent,
each party paying his own costs in the Court
below, and dothi condemu the respondent to

pay the costs on the present appeal : reserv-
ing to the appollant his recoursefoan
balance whiclh may ho due him b)y thie
respondent."

Judgment reversed.

R. A. Ramsay for appollant.
S. Bethune, Q. C., counsel.
Dunlop & Lyman for respondent.
R. La flamme, Q.C., counsel.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, May 21, 1884.

DoRioN, C.J., RAMSAY, CRoss, TEssisn and
BABY, Ji.

SuNDBERG, appellant, and WILDER, respondent.

.Procedurc-Correction of clerical error in regis-
ter of judgment8.

DOnJON, C.J. Iu this case the respondent
moves that the record be sent back to the Court
below, for the purpose of having an error in
the copy of judgment corrected. It appears
that the draft of judgment as prepared by the
Judge who rendered judgment is correct, but
in the registration a clerical error bhs
occurred, by which a wrong numbe*r is giveni
in the description of certain land. The judg.
ment as it is registered is not the judgmenl
rendered by the Court. Thiere are Englist.
precedents which show that the Courts g(
very far in permitting the rectification of suc1l

errors. But it is evident that thisCor
sitting in Appeal bas no authority to infle'
The error must be corrected by the CourIt

below. It is not necessary atpresent to Bonid
back the record. The Court below has ,Ower
to correct the error in the registration, an
when that is effected, a correct copY Ifly

probably be produced here, and admittedi 'I'

the place of the copy which contailis the
error of description. The motion to seiid
back the record, in order to have the errOr
corrected, is therefore rejectod for the p*sBl

RIAMSAY, J., concurred, on the ground tbSt

there is no doubt that a purely clOri*
error, whether by Judge or the Clerk Of the

Court, can be rectified. is 'Honour added

that this was one of those matters whicl'
members of the bar ought to settie a111009

themselves.
Motion rejfict6'

Oughtred for respondent moving.
Broun, Q.C., contra.

GENERAL NOTES.

THE N. Y. CODx.-The New York legislaturOho
postponed the question of codification in that Stâte o

the present, by passing a bill for the appoint-meft Of *
commission to revise the draft code, and report 0t
amendments which may be deemed necessary.

SOLICITRoS AND THEIR COSTs.-At the sittingsW beO
of the Queen's Bench Division of the lligh Cut0

Justice on Thursday, Mr. Justice Denman, Mr.Jst
Manisty, and Mr. Justice Watkin Williams, had f

them an application in the case of the London ScOl~
Building Sooietu v. Charlei, et ad. which raised 00

portant question as to the costs which a solicitor
appears in person may recover against a defe"-

opponent. The plaintiffs had brought an action i
the defendants, who appeared in person and &ctd

their own solicitors, recovered judgment and 0

against the plaintiffs. Upon taxation of their bill t '

question arose whether they could dlaim remlunertO

for their professional services to themselves 0 th

defendants' solicitors, or whether they were not i h

same position as any other litigant in persoil'n 0

such only entitled to recover coas ont of pocicet Sr

tually paid, and not any uum, for remuneration for i0

and labour, or what are termed profit cosU5
Master decided to, allow the defendants' costs as 0
tors, and the Judge in Chambers referred the 1Ot
to the court. The court now held that, althougb hf

was a difference of opinion, the preponderance
favour of allowing these costs, the opinion of 0 5'

an authority as the late Lord Justice Lush beingi'
in favour of a solicitor being alHowed to recover to

>Thus, upon ail grounds, the decision of the 1'0
Smust bo upheld.
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